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Heading Matter on Erery Page.

"STOLEN.
F&05f nsy ratio, at th corner of John A Tea a and

street on Tnnraday, near mlduifbi, Ju'r
luib, a light bay Sl'ALiOH, four yean od. about liftbands biga and a good otic bin 1 foot white io
paatarejiat. ton. awl cb call ant hir raord off a Utlo
doe by ibo rump. TiII-HV- S KUlara will aw
paid for bis daUTary at aaid place, or at tb Xcllpa

tebloe. DAVID BAJaCLAI.
Jylx-l-w :':; j

UtiREilXAS is AbXassas. Naar Marion,
Crittenden county, Arkansas, ten miles from

Memphis, the guerrillas have been very act-ir-e.

They are vindictively disposed toward

every enewho cocnes to this city to trade, or
whom they know or suspect of taking the oath.
Last Friday night they took away all the
horses belong to a mas named Cor, and de-

stroyed his furniture and robbed his

house. They next went to Mr. Hodges,

taking from Lis premises two horse and then
went to- their lurking p!ace on Crowley's

"

Ridge. .
" ;

. Will some person inform us of the where
aovuta of the 18th Wisconsin Begiment?

Bkoks I'risos. Two men escaped from
the city jail yesterday on Front Eow. One
was seriously icjurel, but succeeded in getting
away.

A Card.
HKADO.UABTEBS 8TH Mo. V'OLo.

MkMFBis, July 22, 1862. J
KMT0R8 Usiok Appeal: "Will you be so

kind as to say in your next issue that it was

not a member of the .8th Missouri regiment
that was so fruK as to resist the Provost
Guard,' or any other military authority and
was shot. Yours, very respectfully,

Gilkh A. Smith,
Lieut.-Co- l. Commanding Beg't.

J

i

Memphis, July 23, ieea.
, There was ft terrific storm of wind and rain

here last night, and doubtless, considerable
damage was done to roofs and chimneys. The
wind whistled and howled most fearfully,
gathering the dust in great clouds scattering
and tearing things generally. It was a dread-

ful night for the hosts of brave men encamped he
on the bluffs near this city. - be

The river is falling quite slow at this point.
All the streams south of here are very low.

Fob St. Louis. The John D. Perry will

depart for St. Louis this day at 3 r. M. Capt.
Zeigler will attend to a!! passenger and freight a
offerings. St. Gemne is in the office, and is as

polite and accommodating as usual.
Fob Ciscikhatl Don't forget the Silver

Moon; she leaves this day at 5 r. u. Capt.
Bugher is aboard. A word to the wis is

sufficient.

Memphis Bank Jfote list.
Revised acid Corrected by E-- W. A Terr, Cashier of the

Gayoso Savings Institute.

U. 8. Treasury- Notes.,... Par
Udiod Bank of Tennessee.. 2i dia
Planters' Bank of 1 enneasee.... 25 dia at
Bask of Tennessee. .. .. 85 dis
Han It of Chattanooga, 25 dia
Bonk of West Tennessee - 25 dis
Bank of Xemphio. w 85 dis
Commercial Bank 45 dis

The notes of the banks of South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and Louisiana pass freely aa 'currency,"
and are about S per cent, dieconnt for Tennessee tank
notes.

The interior banks of the State, Tit : Bank of Middle
Tennessee, Bank of Nashville, Merchants' Bank of
Nashville, 8helbyriUe Bank, Traders' Bank, to., 5c
discount below Memphis city money.
Gold, over Treasury notes.....-..- ... 10 to 15 prem
tiold, orer Tennessee money ... ......35 to 40 prem

Exchange on the Northern and Eastern cities scarce,
and rates quite irregular.

The demand for U. 8. Treasury notes, generally
called " green-backs- ," is very lively, and the supply a
limited.

All np country money in good credit at home ia a
bought by our brokers at 15 to 30 per cent, premium
over Tennessee money. .' w

ATTEMPT TO COMMIT HAPE.

ALLEGED USE OF CHLOROFORM.

fijnopaU of 'the Case Domestic
Intercourse of the Parties

An Erring Widow.

TESTIMONY OF WITXESSE!.

from the Chicago Times.

Yesterday one of those iabolical cases came
up in one of our justice's courts which some-
times startle the community, and remind ua by
what a frail tenure a man retains his charac-
ter and personal liberty when a woman seeks
revenge for some triflirg and imaginary
wrong.

The case in hand was one where a woman
named Mrs. Adelaide Amelia Hitchcock pre-
ferred against John Patterson the grave charge
of an assault "with intent to commit rape.
This is one of the mcst serious charges in the
criminal calendar, and oneif a man be con-

victed of, which brands him with everlasting
shame and infamy, ani deprives him cf all
those rights and immunities which are the
dearest birthright ot a citizen, and hence the
greatest caution should be observed in the
prosecution of such cases, lest an innocent man
be convicted upon the evidence of a woman
whose motives are those ef pure malice and
revenge. Man ia utterly at tho mercy cf wom-
an unless her testimony can be broken down
and set at naught by competent witnesses. In
this case it was alleged by the complaining
witness, Mrs. Hitchcock, that the defendant
attempted to administer chloroform to her last
Thursday morning, before she had arisen frjm
her bed, and while yet asleep, for tho purpose
of executing his base designs upon her person.
The smell of chloroform arouscU her, and, as
she states, when she opored her eyes she saw
Patterson sitting upon the bed, applying a
handkerchief to her nose saturated with chlo-
roform. As she awoke he left the bed, and,
upon being accused of the deed, denied it en-

tirely, but subsequently admitted that he did
it, and for the purpose of committing an out-

rage upon her person.
The case was brouuiht before Justice Milli- -

ken yesterday morning, and upon a change of
venue being obtained by 31. V. Urown, coun-
sel for detense, it was taken before Justice
Brown for examination.

The facts elicited during the progress of the
examination proved that since the departure of
her bus band, who enlisted in toe JJouglai
brigade and was killed in battle at Xipton,
Mo. she has been living with Patter on, who
has supplied her with provisions, house, furni
ture, and all the necessaries of life, and occu-

pied the same house with her. It was also
proven by one witneis that they had been seen
upon one occasion about ten months since oo
cupving the same bed. It was also shown that
she had been in the habit of visiting houses of
bad repute, knowing that they bore such a
character, and had often, while living with her
husband, attended dances in company with
other men, without his Knowledge. .Below is
presented a petition of the testimony of the
complaining witness and others:

Taitlmony of Mrs. Hlteheock.
Mrs. Hitchcock stated that she was awak

ened from sleep about 6 o'clock on the morn-

ing of the 10th inst by the smell of chloroform.
She opened her eyes and saw Patterson sitting
on the bed fully dressed, and applying a hand-
kerchief to her nose saturated with chloroform.
She asked him what he was doing with that
chloroform, and he denied having any, and
walked away from the bed. She insisted that
he was attempting to administer chloroform to
her, and he finally admitted it Upon being
asked where he procured it he said that he got
it at a drug store on the North Side. She then
asked him what bis object was in giving it to
her, and he replied that he did it for the pur-
pose of having

Alter getting Dreaxiasi sue went oyer on the
North side to see a friend, and when she re-

turned stopped at a friend's house on Madison
street, where she has since staid, fearing to re
main m me nouse at nigni. one aia not sleep
in the house after this occurrence. She stated
that Patterson desired her to say nothing of it,
to which she replied that she would tell her
mother. He begged her not to do so, as she
would proclaim it all over the country. She
replied that a man who would perform such a
base deed ought to be proclaimed throughout
the country. It was an act which deserved
ventill&tion.

The house at which this occurrence is alleged
to have taken place is No. 24 Price Place, on
the West Side.

Upon on a number of facts
were revealed which somewhat changed the
aspect of the case. She stated that she had
knowU him three years, and for a few months
they had lived in the same house together, that
be baa supplied ber with provisions during the
time, and provided her with everything neces-
sary for her support She stoutly denied ever
having lived with him in the capacity of wife.
however, and, when asked why she had lived
with him and allowed him to support her, gave
a a reason that the was poor, had so money

protcuueu was mo caase or bis interest in her
welfare. They Jived together from about theFirst of J uly until a week after the Fourth of
December, and then separated for a time, in Iaw

consequence of socn difficulty, but their dif-
ferences were- - sooa , after adjusted and they sf
again lived together sntil last Thursday, when of
the alleged outrage took place. Durinjrallthia long period of tim they lived together,

suppiyitg her every want, which could not
accounted by any relationship existingbetween them, yet he firmly protested that

they did not live together as man and wife. Itwas also drawn jmt upon the cross examina-
tion, that she had at different times been in thehabit of frequenting the house of a woman bis
named Octha Powers, who, she admitted, kepthouse of prostitution. Sne excused herself Oct,
however by saying that she visited them to
see this woiran whom she had known from
girlhood. She ako acknowledged her acquaint-ance wita several other prostitutes, and further after
admitted having met a black man named
Cleveland, at two different bouses ef prostita-tio- n, Utia

and having attended ballB with him at a
various times. She had frequently attended
dances at Bennett's saloon on Welles street
when her husband was not invited to go, and .
did not know whre she had srona. Hrh... the
baud enlisted ia the Douglas Brigade ia Julv,and left for tLe war without making any prol

b.u iur uer support, aua was kiile : in blti
Tipton, Missouri.

Tatlir Ms. Vollar. '

Mrs. Amelia Yollar'wns then broueht upontne stand and leslifled tht Mrs. Hitchcock
was her adopted daughter; that she hnd liyedwith them a portion of the time and had never
seen anytning out of the way. She stated
inai Jirs. Hitchcock and her little daughter

uunog nei swy witn them.
iueiaciwas aiK elicited Iroin this witness.
k U I . . i . . . . .

wmuSu ,crj rejuoiautiy, mat Air. Hitchcock
oecanie a fuothtr rIk.i two months after her
marriage. , r

TasUmanjr mt uacllla Pewcra.
Cecilia Fowr was sworn, and stated that

she had kwown Mrs Hitchcock since she was
little girl, and she had frequently been to ber

house, although ?he had never came there with
man.' Cleveland, a hack man, came there on

one or two occasions while Mrs. Hitchcock
there.

Testimony of James Esmond.
James Esmond wus then placed upon the

stand. He testified that he knew the parties,and had often visited at the house. Upon one
occasion, about ten months ago, he went there
about 10 o'clock at night, in compacy with a
young gin, ana remained there all nieht He
asserted, positively that upon this occasion he
saw Patterson and Mrs. Hitchcock occupying

After the eonclus n of the testimony. U.' T 1 t .. -v. uuuuhiu, couueet ,ot complainant, made a
few opening remarks in which he contended
that, even granting the fact that the partiesuau oeeu living ana conaDiting together as
husband and wife, and that the complaining
witnesses were the most debased strumitis
that walked the streets, yet, if the defendant
attempted to compel her to have carnal inter
course with him against her will, he was guiltyof an assault with attempt to commit ran. oh... - r- -i

upon cer person, ana, u ne were succosslulen
his attempts, and violated her person by era- -

ploying force or threats, he was certainly
of

guuty oi committing a rape. He read from
the statute to substantiate his position.

j. v. urown, counsel for defense arerued
that there had been no attempt at rape proved
ia mis case. Ane cnarge, ne said, was ot
grays ana serious nature, its magnitude, as
against the individual charged with such a
crime, could hardly be conceived. If proven
against bim, he is an outlaw and outcast from
society. He is subject to a term in the peni
tentiary, and forever deprived of the privilegeof voting, holding office, and all the liberties
of a citizen in the community. A man should
not do, convicted of so grave a crime npon the
supposed testimony of a woman so steeped in
iniquity as is this complaining witness. The
evidence in the case of Mrs. Hitchcock proves
mat sne nas uvea with this man Patterson for
months; that he hs during that time fur
nished her with a home, and she acknowledges
mat sne never paia a cent lor provuions or
nouse rent it is perfectly absurd and ridic
ulous to suppose that they lived there together. .J : 1 1 : a v i ii- -

uunug aw mis nine aiiu never naa illicit in-
tercourse with each other. No respectable,
virtuous woman would ever live in this man-
ner for months alone with a man.

He then adverted to her testimony in regard
to the administering of chloroform, which he
contended was evidently false from surround-
ing circumstances. It was not shown that he
ever asked or desired her to viela to his wishes
before, and it would be absurd to suppose that
ne wouia aaopt sucn a method to accomplish
lis designs ere be bad used persuasions to in
duce her to comply with his desires.

At the conclusion of the examination Pat
terson was held for trial at the next term of the
Recorder's Court in the sura of $600.

Orifoa.
We have The Oregon Argus, of the 7th ult,

witb fuller returns of tne late Oregon election,
wim n sweeping union inumpn. wo gitetne vote lor uonrrresa in tne folio wine tabu
jlcBride being a Eapublican, and ofcourse re
ceiving fewer votes than tne Governor elect.
Addison C. Gibbs, formerly of EUicotville, in
this Suite, who is a Douglas Democrat. Mo-Brid- e,

however, has over 2500 majority. Here
are tne ngures :

coNsaua 1862. raxsiourr 1860.
Counties. McBnd. Wait. IJncoln. Doaglas. Breck.

Benson.. ..248 223 213 130 292
Clarkamaa... ..640 261 410 179 323

Clatsop .. 66 10 68 38 29
Columbia.... 58 44 62 45 SS

Coo9.... 40 maj. Returns not at hand.
Carry
Douglas.. 75 S32 284 506
Jackson.. SO 377 399 672
JosepoiQe.... 10 - 253 211 251
lane 43 S41 607 165 666
LiDn..... ,i 140 maj. 582 308 672
Marion 623 " 5 865 281
Multnomah '

Polk 460 210 671 364 S61
Tillamook 11 8 13
TJmpqua. 150 maj. 161 72 75
Wasco --30 121 168 148 254

Washington 300 83 371 13s 138
Yamhill 3S4 169 415 811 117

Total (nearly
full) 4.135 1473 6,270 3,951 5JKM

Bell and ETeroU bad 183 votes.
The majority for the Union State Ticket

ranges from 2500 to 3,000, its rote being nearly
twotairaa.

It U thought that the Unionist have carried
every memDer of the new Legislature.

Easminqs. The Michigan Central railroad
for the first week in July shows a gain of

9,izt over tne corresponding week of last
year. . .

The Milwaukee and Prairie dn Chien rail- -

way earned the first veek in July, 1862, $24,
898.24 against $22,745.29 for the same week of
1861 increase, 12,151.95.

Items. The Buffalo and State Line rail
road company payed its semi-annu-al divi
dend on the 20th of July instant.

The Central railroad of New Jersey, a quar
terly dividendof 2 per cent, was payed on Jie
loin inst.

iiGso obioADi. it u saia tnat tner9 is a
brigade of negroes in New York city, already
enrolled, which can take tho field wituin a
week., ...... .... ,. - .?

Hu have no right to live and breathe under
a Government they are seeking to destroy.
Utt oar reDeli lay tan train to their tools.

BjuKtcttrus, CmrsraxsatsaeBs Mnrar. .
. - . MrtfTlC T.imwm 1.1. IT laa

.,fnioijiai rebtla who jtfc. b asuclt ith ii
&4 maport ta, xaiiUii'ua ol tU. CaitW State,shool4 doc tw Mnoiitrt MmhuUb mahla thacama liu.

tits SWai arasr. Al U.U Usn tb rurjra;.ta ttj of Xanpki, aa wltbia tb. U- -tX u
Statw Joroasi aa4 Jil , a daals. w iciosrsar-- .
Witkln ta. I salt f aaU Ctj. u lL
alfhtaaa and t;-lv- a raars, who ar oasb4 of

to ik . thooaUof aitotfaacstatta Uaitei State, or Uoca Um limit, of said ait, wtth--U

six day after tba pobUoatiuu ot tat ordar. - - ,
U. If aay paraua witUa. ta Unit r id dit. --k.tt

oaraafter, pabll h. spoak, or uttar 11Uost or uo.
lancoag. toward tU GoT&nunmt f

Stat, th Provcst Karhal liaX , a!ok pr,xi of Um
baaiaa varj perooa off.adUf, to tho State ot

Arkaaaaa.
III. Any OB. who afcall rtolate Um proTlatana of tlxfirt Soctioa of this ordar, ahU U dcanad a tit.

conviction, trraUd atwdimgly.'" taaTina; th otty vadar to prcvlsiona of
order, will not fe raqolrcd to tako asy gala, or gin

parole, but will ioovc a pass from th PrOToat Jtar-aha- l.
, The oath of allegiance hereby roqnirod, BBI ba,

anbttantitlly, U ttta Wlowing form;
I Soleatnlt iwear. that I will bear tra to

United State of Amort , aod gupport th CooUto-tk- m

and law thereof; ikat I will oppoae sereaaioa aid
rebellion; lhat I dcavnoce ihm a call. (VfrL.nLi.
Sttes. and plciga nty hoaor, property, and life to U.
sacred fulfillment ol thia oadj, kareby freely taken. saV
muting ttutt its violation will h illegal aod iaieatecis.

Tb oath must ba aarf .worn to before' tl
Proroat Haisaal. . (

By order of AWie p. Borey, Brigadier CecenU eosx.
BuumUbk. ,

JOHH . PHILLIPS.
Ateiitaat Adjutant GanenU

WARNING.
fltKCBV Warn all tere-n-a atiiut nwiltl..
wife CATHARIXX XKWTON. fib. be, inboard and bed- .- '

Jj 3 THOMAS E. NKWTOK.

I.M0X ME)' 1KB SOLDIERS, COME TO ME!

Sutler and Military Goods,

XHAVX located at So. 34 front Bow, where I Lall
on band, at wholesale end r.t.i

price, Sotler and military axod. and rpcrfolly o--
ii.i. - jiuOTet inuvatn irom mT irwnaiiA uumi

jy33-l- m j. KltOCaK;

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP
OF TH

MISSISSIPPI RIVER)

From Saint Louis
TO TH1

GULF OF f BXIOO.

OS Prom aotnat UorarnmeatEN6UAVKD
by two of tba oldest and beat Pilot

that Kir. Lloyd' Qrt Map of ta kllasimlDDi
Hirer, allow artry bend ia tb Birer, erety Iland, eTery

nn-b- ar, nory LanniDg and Wuod Tard, Tery Town.
City. BlnS, Bujar aad Cotton Plantation. Tb Channel

the KiTer, Karked accurately by two of tb oldect aad
meet experienced Pilot on that great BiTer. Lloyd'
ureal map ot me niiaalaatppl Mirer, alao

Shows the Counties Bordering;
OTS THK

River on Each Side,
Thirty miles back from the BiTer, with all the Town.
Village, und Poat Office la them, and th Wagon and
Tnnmike Boada learting to them: a'ao, all tb atream
emptying Into tb Klnieeippi RiTer, on the large eoale of

FOUR MILES TO AN INCH.

The Kiver i esl.ibl'ed PIVB INCHXS WIOK. ao that
rery Island ia diatieetly named and plain. Thia Map i

oograTed in aix sectiona. of

Fire Feet Each in Length,
On eoe KVTIBX 8111 KT OP PAPKR, !a of Lloyd'
Great Military Mapef the Bonthern State, and can be
folded Mm a newapapsr. and aent by Mail anywhere
for three cents poetatce.

Llojd'i Gceat Map of tne MUtlsilppl BIT

r Cost $10,000 and One Jer
Time to Complete It,

AX 0 IS THK MOST VALTJABU MAP

EVER OFFERED
TO ras

AMERICAN PEOPLE,
PRICE, in sheets, M cent ; eaple tor IL Mounted

on linen with rollers and Tarnished, pries, $1.50. Pocket
Idition for Trarciers, ft. Bent by Mail anywhere on

receipt of money.
Agent, when ordering Map aent by Mall, should send

3 cents for each Map, to prapay postage.
AddrtMn 3. T. LLOYD, publisher.

Jy:0-3- Ho. 164 Sroadway, Kew York City, S. T.

On Consignment.
1 C BALM BBATT DOMESTIC for Bale for
1J

Tennessee Money, at

XMMET MIX CO., '
Ho. 19 ktadisa street.

lTTEISTTIOIST

ARMY OFFICERS!

On Your Arrival at Memphis,

PLMASl BlPwKT AT

HEADQUARTERS,

fto. 39ft MAIN tTBBETi
VHUl TOU WILL TWO A .

Complete Assortment
o P

A RM:Y CLOTHING
A HO

MILITARY' GOODS,

JylS--6t TICKnTOK A OO.

i BOARDING.
aad SI50L1 OINTLIMXN sen be ao.FAMTUX9 with gomi rooms and board, by apply

las at the Bra. fcwoas east of ta DSW COtWB press, on
JvffenoB street, below Thlra. - till

ORDERS HO. 56. ,

HEADQCBTEHS FIT TH DIVISION,
A(BST OF IB TxSE8Kt,

. MurtUi tammw, Jaly 21, 1862.

Tho undersigned hereby assume commend ia Mem-

phis and Tkanity. All orders Issued by my predecessors
will be respected and breed.

Staff officers stationed at Msmphi will raport at uaa
ia writing, giving fall iobrautioa aa to tb coudiiioo cf
their Department and tba location ol tbeCr officers.

W. T. 8HKRM1S,
Jytt-t- f Mejor-Genera- l.

ClTT CcxciL. There is none.

Too Much Liquor. Yesterday continued
to furnish eridence that the liquor sellers of
Memphis were evading and petting at defiance

military regulations respecting the sale of
ardent spirits. The peace of the community
and the good condition of the army alike re-

quire that they should strictly regard thee
"eoactments. "'

Kicobdbb's Coubt. Nothing of public
interest transpired in this tribunal yesterday .
morning, only twenty-si-x trivial cases being
brought before it.

Ak Aoci Negko. Yesterday, near Court
Square, we met a negro representing himself
as 103 years of age. lie was with General
Jackson at the battle of New Orleans.

Fubsitcrk for sale at auction this morning I
by Hyde & Co., 290 Miin street, at ten o'clock.

100 Hogsheads Sua as wanted at 251 Main
street, for Tennessee money. Bring on your
samples to make quick sales. .

'

jy23 3t. Jitr. T. Kitteriko.

Thk Oath Aoaiw . Mr. Editor : Why am

I, a man in the humble walks of private life,
asked to swear allegiance to the United States,
when aldermen are permitted to refuse to do
the same, and still hold office of trust and

A Mechanic.

Nuisance. On Shelby street, near Treze-van- t,

a dead mule has been lying forty-eig- ht

hours. Whose duty is it to have it removed?
"Why is it not attended to ?

Arrival. The Mark R. Cheek reached
here yesterday from Helena. She had on board
some invalid Soldiers from the command of
Gen. Curtis. The Svran is expected every hour
on her way to St. Louis.

Cotton Busker Aqaijt. On Monday, 40

miles from the city, near Holly Springs, the
guerrillas captured 30 drays which had gone
out for cotton. Only six of them escaped out
of their hands. The mules were stripped of
their harness and turned loose, and the drays
were burned.

- Provost Marshal's Omen. Yesterday
was a busy day at the Provost Marshal's. One
hundred and twenty-fou- r, mostly youths, re-

ceived permits to croffr the lines : two hundred
and thirty-fo- ur persons took the oath of alle-

giance. Thus the work progresses.

M cu ford & Co. We call attention to the
advertisement of this enterprising firm, Xo.
315 Main street. Those wishing memorandum
books, commercial, note, or letter paper, or
anything included ia army stationery, can be

supplied on reasonable terns.

New Military Store. Loeb & Bros, have
opened a new military clothing store at 293
Main street, corner of Monroe. They have a
general assortment of clothing for officers, sol-die- rs

and civilians. Those needing to be fur-

nished in their line will net fail to give them
a call.

Tbb Campbell Mikstrxls, with their
usual varieties, will entertain the public to--

bight at Odd Fellows' Hall.

Soldixrs' Home. The Soldiers' Home at
the Navy Yard, of which Lieut Jennings has

charge, was originally designed as a depot for
soldiers on their way to n Join their regiments.
Many such were detained in this city for days,
and having no acquaintances, felt themselves
in an awkward position. To relieve their
loneliness and isolation, and to facilitate their
rejoining their respective regiments, all sach
persons were ordered to repjrt to Lieut. Jen-

nings. It seems, however, that some have
misunderstood the original design of tho Sol-

diers' Home, and a number of the ick and in-

valid kave been quartered on his hands.
Nearly two hundred were sent by him yester-

day up the river. One hundred embarked on
board the Tycoon. He has his bunds full, and
if he is to have a branch hospital, he needs a
Jarger forpe to assist him.

A Pleasant Serenade. On Monday
'

'night, the band of the 76th Ohio regiment
with the accomplished Captain LeBran at the
head, gave A. C. Kitohum, Esq., and other
Union people in Fort Pickering, a serenade
of national airs, which brought to memory the
good old days of the stars and stripes and lib--
erty in Tennessee. It was a pleasant treat and
we hope it may be repeateL I i ,

Ladies Class in Penmanship. A cl&fi
in writing for Landies and Misses will begin
on Monday at 5 r. un July 28th at my house
on Fourth street between 'Washington and
Adams. Application can be made at Dol-bear- 's

Commercial College, 194 Main street,
third story.

Llotd's Map. We publish in another col-

umn an advertisement of Lloyd's celebrated
map of the Mississippi River from St. Louis
to the Gulf of Mexico. Such a map is at all
times valuable, and particulary so at the prev
ent juncture. Our readers can judge some-

thing of its merit from the fact that " it cost
. $10,000 and one year'a time to complete it"
It ia published at rate to reasonable, that ao
one need be without it , ! -

POSTER, OWYN & CO.

coinmsioi iysRCHAm
M AKD SSAUCSa IS

Jacei Provisions and Groceries,
- WO. 345 MAiar STREET.

WT", l)it dlawt,1 --rto which welow for Caah, or ta arcbana toe azi.molaaae or oottno.
10C0 Baca Com,

bOO Barrel Extra Pamfly llour,
400 Kett r '

r
SO Caak Baoon Side, Shonldura and Hama,
25 Boxe Cotton Carta,

10O Barrel Tinegar.
Alao, a full mpply of Try article in ta ttrxxwry

Un' ' . Jyl2 tf

STRAW GOODS,
HAT8 ASD CAPS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
at ..; t.

;"; ' i.eidv: &. cojs,
SI2 Mala Btrsst, Aooto Odd-TsUo- HaU

DOCTOR R. L. LASKI.
'

! t'JflOa ITREET,
SOCtBKAST COMER 0T MALV STSEEf.

to S, A. M.
ovricie hos KH V&OK to t P. U.

JHWy tea.

ADAMS EXPRESS

COMPANY.

Front Row

BETWEEN JEFFERSON

AND

COUBT STREETS,

Mempliis, Tenneeseo.
Jra-t-r

PRIVATE MATTERS!
DR. K ELLS'

OrFICX IN JACKSON BLOCK, MAIN STRKaT

(ona CttATS's a vadkh's book stobx)

Meraphi, Tennessee,
DR. KELL8 Is a Rradant. of on of the brat medical

ia th world, with many year experieoee
n hospi al and aod prWat practise. Thousands testily

to his noexamp'ed success.
If you are suffering, da not delsy, cut go at one to to

Pnysiciao. whoe whole ba-ine- it is. and who thor- -

ouih'y understands it. Be will rettire yoo to health.
All Necessary Surgical Operations Performed, and

All Communications Strictly Confidential.
Ter ns moderate. Car guaranteed.

OFriCR HOURS : From li.ii.lo 12, and 2 r. a. to .

Jyi8 lm

Situation Wanted.
BT a enmpetent BOOK-KBEPK- who is able to keep

for any business, eomml-sio-

taamboat basiness. Brat references can be ir n.
Address, L. A. L., Vutou App-- al office. Jyl6 lw

HENRY FOLSOM.
WHOLESALE AKD HETAIL DEALER IX

Military and Navy Furnishing

Goods,

NO. 339 MAIN STREET.
MIMPHIS, TINNBSSU, AND

Ho. 64 North Fourth Street,

T. LOCIB, MO.

pJtGIMEXTi, O0KTKACT0B8, SIALSSB ASJ

Offioera, supplied with ererytblng la the Army and

Kary Regulation, at .

, Placb Lower Price
thaa was erer before offered ia th Western Country.

SXYOLYIBS of Krery PATTKE5 AND STTLX

Maaonctared, Lafoucheaux Cartridges aad Axed aav
mnnitton of all kinds.

Orders bj Mail, Promptly iecntd. '

PIBLD, MABINE AND OP IBA GLASSES,

jylo-l- m
" : : 1 IN GREAT TAMITT.

For Sale.
OKI KXOBO OI&L. AND BOY I BeJd

AKHMBIB rat oouc, wesher and (roaer, sat a
good aaatre. Apply at Kovell A James' atro Mai.
TjylWw in HEWTMMSXIS.

THE OATH.
Communicated

Mr. Editor : Can you inform me why I, who
have never borne arms, never aided or abetted
the present causeless and nefarious rebellion,
who have ever been loyal to the old flag should
be requested U take an oath of an allegiance

havo never violated or disclaimed, while
men who armed rebels, pleaded for rebellion
and spoke treason are not required to take
suoh oath, and yet fill offices.

V ' j A Trite Ubios Man. ;

Head our ed itorial and be satisfied. Ed.

REBEL IXSCL.T.
Communicated

Why is it that the families of Union men
are insulted by the secession rabble that yet
infest the city? Why are the wives of the
coward'y Seceeion"uta allowed to bawl at the
loyal citizen, "Yankee," Traitor," "Coward.'
Were we not enough misused before the arrival
of our friends ? Were we allowed to speak in
defense of our cause during the reign of King
Jeff.? Were not our tongues bridled with the
reins of oppression ? Did we dare utter a
syllable in favor of the Union ? And I ask

why are they allowed more liberty by us than
they gave us ? Does not every one know that
when a woman speaks tnus she but echoes her
husband's sentiments? And when children
speak thus they are instructed to do so by their
parents ? Would it not be well that an order
be issued for the arrest of such persons, and
let it be obeyed to the letter ; and the Union
ladies can then walk the streets, or sit on their
porches without being insulted. Some declare
they would rather see all their possessions in
ashes than see the Yankees in possession" of the
city. Gratify them take their property from

them, and send them from the city. They
will, at least, be gratified, and we be freed
from a treasonable and dangerous foe; for
those that would be willing to burn their own
houses would not scruple to apply the torch
to their neighbor's.

A Uxios Lady.

Memphis, Tt.ssn July 22, 1862.
Editor Union Appeal:

Sib: I was this morning amused at glancing
over a card in your columns signed by a few

printers. It reminded me of an incident
which occurred to Burton the actor. Two

players called after breakfast one day on Bur-

ton, and earnestly requested a loan of fifty
dollars from him. Burton, with a toodle-lik- e

nod of the head and a polite invitation to the
"professionals" to be seated, immediately
placed his hand in his pocket, drew out his

purse, but found no money. Seemingly per--

p'.exed, he replaced his purse in his pocket,
aIlli remarked to the players that he could not
at that moment oblige them, but if they'd
wait a few moments he'd endeavor to borrow
the money from a friend. They, delighted at
the prospect, were all bows and smiles, re
turning a thousand thanks for his kindness.
Burton made his exit, but in the space of
fifteen minutes returned, blowing and seem-

ingly displeased. u Gentlemen," said he, seat-

ing himself in a chair and rubbing the per-

spiration from his brow, " upon my word I
have done my best to serve you ; but the fact
is, I could not obtain the needful." at this the
players fi owned, put on their haU, started
from their seats, and left the room, muttering
curses between their teeth. " Look here," said
Burton, beckoning to a friend, "those men

just gone out will curse me around town be
cause I have not satisfied their wishes: but
they'll give me no credit for my kind inten-

tions in laboring to serve them."
This illustration, I presume, is sufficient ex

planation to you and the public Never since

my schoolboy days having 'inflicted a wrong,
socially or politically, on any one, and wishing
to preserve that dignity cf character which

distinguishes a gentleman, I may be pardoned
for noticing the petty personal insinuations
that here and there glare, like ignis fatui,
through the vapor of words composing the
card. As you, in your editorial remarks of
Sunday, stated, have been " unblushingly
aontliientf and, like a simple child, supposing
others to be the same, I fell into a great error.
However, a clear conscience and a knowledge
oi teing actuated by pure motives, makes my
heart light on the matter, and to those who
put signatures to the spiteful card, written by
one whose ieturn of ingratitude for favors re-

ceived may be a recommendation, I wish the
utmost prosperity and happiness.

Respectfully, , J. B. Stnjiott.
Jost Receitid One hundred boxes Lemons,

by J. R. M. Angelovich, No. 6 Union street.
opposite Union Appeal office. jyl5-l-w.

It is stated that Sir Joseph Fax ton is about
to construct at Fassy, near Paris, for the Em-
peror Napoleon, a new Crystal Palace of such
c nemions, that that of Sydenham would gink
i&to ineigaific&aoe if placed beside it .
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